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WASHINGTON. Strt 29 'AF)
—To build • ! new
navy fighter plains I i(-sclent
K'i'-evi lt today a-J.tr».t C< ngie-s
l"r an immediate . pproprmtutn
of S2,R62,000,000, •.•..nth would
send t .c lurrent lista! ytai r out-
lay tar the tea s. r.. •« to .« tee-
( •(•!( 1 approximately "20 WO.OOOy-
000.
In a brief nM-jnor.inriiim to

Speaker Rayburn. the pre: ident
concurred .n a budget bureau as-
-ertion that the new planes
were essential for "the prosecu¬
tion oi the war.""
The plane expansion prepam

is in line with the poiicy recent¬
ly enunciated by Chairman Vin¬
son of the houses n.tval commit¬
tee of emphasizing carriers and
carrier based airplanes, in picf-
erenee to huge battleships*
This program was given im¬

petus during the day when Lieut.
Com. .Tohn S. Thnch. thricedeco-

. rated for his work as leader of
a squadron of navy fighter planes
in the Pacific, s.ud at a navy de¬
partment press conference that
only carrier-based nir power

! could clear the way for invasion
..nd defeat of Japan.
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LONDON — Churchill de¬
plore- loose talk about second
front while BBC icils French of
increasing Allied offensive pos¬
sibilities.
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President Hannah's Words Are (Hear
President Hannah is to !;c congratulated on the sharp,

unerring terms in which he has presented the problem of
education during wartime to the students of Michigan
Slate college,
Surely, reality must he hanging over the head of every

student in college, so that he or she understood what Pres¬
ident Hannah meant when he made such well-defined state¬
ments as:

"Michigan State college will become an arsenal of skills
. . . not a hide-out for the faint-hearted."
"You are all preparing yourselves for active, competent

and early participation in the war effort, and being a stu¬
dent must never mean that you are a member of a favored
class."
". . . It will be a very unpatriotic young woman who will

expect her escort to provide automobile transportation."

THINKIN' OUT LOUD
Hy Sheldon Mover

WHY IS there a housingshortage in East Lansing
this loll? Why did the housing
directors have to urge residents

- on the east side of I-ansing to
open their homes to college stu¬
dents?
The probable answer lies in

the men-used war production ac¬
tivity in und about Lansing.
Home owners who formerly
rented their rooms io students
have converted them into small
apartments for war workers,
saying they tire much more de¬
sirable und stable.
All of which brings up the

point that l.insing and East Lon-
sing are in what is known us a
"defense icntal area." There-
lore, students living in rooming
houses, fraternity houses or com¬
mercially operated dormitories
ure entitled lb this benefit of the
Ol'A celling 011 rents.
They csnnot be charged a

higher rent than they paid in the
30 days prior to the maximum
rental date established for their
area by the OPA—a dute which
varies according t<> area and
stretches as iur buck as Jan. 1,
1941.
Under OPA regulations, the

landlord is obligated to provide
the same services, sheets, towels,
and soap, (or example, as he did
in the 30 day period without ad¬
ditional charge. If he supplied
board along with room and
charged a lump sum, he is now
obliged to render separate ac¬
counts so that the reutal figure
may not be disguised. The price
* atods does not com* under
"*

If ha rdntad a room
- — '~a» boo**

Students living in college-
owned , or operated dormitories
do not come under the rent ceil¬
ing. according to present regula¬
tions. although OPA lias the au¬
thority to include them if it is
deemed vital to the general rent
control program.
if you live in n rooming house

or fraternity that has oil heating,
thut isn't good cither. Students
111 nil Kostem and Midwestern
colleges are not going t<» have
their rooms as warm as in the
piping times of peace.
The reason is that the East

"normally consumes 1 500,000
barrels of oil u day. Subma¬
rines and the need for tankers
in our overseas supply service
have cut the supply by water to
almost nothing. Overland facili¬
ties are taxed and the Midwest
must stare its tank cars and oth¬
er facilities. A.-, a consequence,
use of oil fuel in those regions
ma t be kept at a minimum.
Tip: In buying new clothes,

get them warm!

OPA Stops Sale of Rubber
1Units and Shoes

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 (AP)
—The Office Of Price Admin¬
istration today ordered the ra¬
tioning of rubber boots and rub¬
ber work shoes effective Oct. 5.
Effective at midniiht tonigh^

all such stocks on the shelves
were ordered frozen until the
rationing begins. Then the goods
will be sold on certificates ob¬
tained from local rationing
boards.

Spartans
At War

By AL BERGLUND

News about the fighting men
from Michigan State college
wtio have been stationed all over
the world, pours into the State
News office in Union annex
every day. As a regular feature
of the State Newii, we will tell
you about these men—so far as
censorship requests permit.
Anyone who has information

regarding former M i c h i g a h
Slate students now in the armed
.•ervices is requested to pin it on
the bulletin board down in the
State News office.
In Pilot Squadron 03 at the

Santa Ana army air ba o in Cal¬
ifornia is Dirk Graham, who
lived Inst year at Abbot hall.
Mail Will reach Dick at the base.
Two former State students

are now plebcs at West Point,
and another started this summer
at Annipolis.
At the army pro-flight school

at San Antonio, Tex., are Avia¬
tion Cadets Willi m S. Burtt,
from Grand Rapids, and George
E. McCutchoon, Birmingham,
both former students here.
Lieut. Lloyd E. Jameson, Vet.

'37. has been assigned as post
veterinarian at Fort Moultrie,
Ga.
Aviation Cadet Herb Spencer

hn-- completed his h'isic training
at Pensacola, the "Annapolis of
the Air," and was transferred
recently to the Corpus Christi.
Tex., naval air station for ad¬
vanced training, lii-rb attended
Michigan State for two years,
and his home is in Lansing.
Richard F., Drew, '40. was this

week promoted to the rank of
captain at the Field Artillery
Replacement Training center at
Fort Sill. Oklx. Captain Drew
has rtno of the Inngi-st records of
(■n ice for the Fort Sill Replace¬
ment center.
You'll heir more about Spar¬

tans at War soon.

INFORMATION
MARIH GRAM-
Ail Mardi Gr»s King and

Quern candidates must be pres¬
ent at is meeting Friday, Oct. 2.
ut f> p. in. in the Spartan room..
They should bring their 5x7 pic¬
tures with them.

• • • 1
FRESHMAN MEN—
Spaitan Y tuvites nil freshman

nun to the Freshman Fellowship
gathering in student parlors,
Peoples church, at 5 p. m today.

« • •

SPARTAN SERVICE ORG.—
For the new cabinet members,

officers of last spring term, and
ex-soeliil chairmen of the dorms,
thrre will be a meeting of MO
in the A.W.S. office In the Union
annex this afternoon at 5. It Is
inipnrtant that everyone makes
a special effort to attend, Pres.
Enid Bennett requests.
See INFORMATION—Page 4

Grin and Bear It
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Students May Learn
Ncm Bailee Steps
Michigan Slate college

dents int'-re t< ,1 in ic;nm/jg
nhd improved dance vp> •
will have the opportunity to
study tmiii r 1 two n.lionally
known dance ins'rut tors, Miss
Camilla .Ion .u d her partner. *',non'
,. .... 1. , .t 1 , - ' «v. iitiiir*.Everett Cromwell hnglt-h. — |- —

M.ss Jen and LnglV-h soon
will Inunrh a se ii of che.-es in
the ballroom, , umha and conga „

at various ft -termtv ir.d ovmity | uiiz. itewnol.
houses in East Laming.
At Tin' Horn«**ti .d. jest out- j

side the nati-nV 1 ' I. Mi
Joa and English nr truced such j
noted figures ■< King Pe'ei !I '
President Que.- >n, General V..1- ,

de/.. Donald Net.On. David Sar
null and I,iwrence Tibbett. j

CLASSIFIED YDS
WANTED

POSITION WANT1.1) Ti
"

' s" ' •'» ■ r»»»f, want* p<V .

IK'W I'" ■«*. B'»x 10, Stat.- Newt

FOR RENT

ROOMS EY)R RENT
privin v>(irtifiintle Rt»id«

'."nil X07TU

LOST

RLACK * GOLD Phn. it
my n«m»- un it. Marilyn O

New England is the er.ly re-1
gion in the United States that!
u.-es more fuel oil than gasoline.1

Classified Rates
Two rente per word; mit"". i n
clurzr, 30c; all adverti'envw
payable In advance; tm pre¬
ferred position.
Union Bldg. Annex. Ro m 4
Telephone 5-9113—Business

Ext. 26S

Make Your First
Impression Count
Shumptio and 4

Fingerwave X^

I'crmanents from $5
Muke Your

AppointmentH Now
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Hifflnff a gun barrel, a delicate ,

machining job, la being done 30 J
times faster than a tew months
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BEAUTY SALON

Licensed Zotaa Shag
Evergreea Phone 5-1010

fry this amazing
iOsMtnJ demonstration!
Write s few tines with this brilliant
new Esersbarp Repeating Pencil. No
twisting. No lead fumbling. When it
needs new points. 11 feeds new points
—ttha aaaachiM gun! Compare tiut

. myoarpaeiani pencil.
And mnsr amazing of all—sec the

new IViaSHARP Pen—with the
"magic bed**—i>action. Won't drip.
Won't flood.Woo'i suin your fiogtrs.
Saaqr seconds sell the story. Scop io

today!. . . All Eversharp Repeating
Ibsrili and Bversharp Pent at $5.00
ocmom-areGvaoAhrmo forevcr!
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CAMPUS BOOK STORE $9N
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Probable Lineup

laids beast Worry T~"~ z
The cuds probably are rati inj?

the Spartan coaches the least
worry is far as experience is
concerned, but th£y expect ter¬
rific pressure on the flanks from
the fleet Wolverine backs who
last Saturday bewildered th~
Great Lakes wingnien with
tricky sweeps and laterals.
WVj'AVAWAV.VAW.

Til takk VOL" on* a jitti hbl (. jamhohkk
Edward Small presents

iiRLEY TEMPLE

- mi 01 v Kinnrt: - wili.iam c.ahow . m< kik moohi: :
: i vika 7bka1s - ; ..... van iiefmn J \
m ( joifwrniit it :■ v mpborti f ffl »,#-♦«._ . . j J
* ifir i vv ir.h p" yp,rt* f «rt--•">«»' i ''rami Central MurtJcf j j
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dent Help Wanted
'rf*r to take care of oar old custom¬
ed our many new on iu the man-
in w hich we are accustomed we
1 increase our staff. Apply at once.
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PRICE BILL
Dr. McCune Begins 25th
Year at Peoples Church

(Continued from Page 1)
Senator Thomas (D-Okla.). the
author of the farm bloc amend¬
ment. Denying any intent to
filibuster, he said he nevertheless
expected to devote "considerable
time" to a statement of his views
on farm prices.-
Barkley's request, made with

an eye on the president's Oct. 1
deadline, provoked a heated ex¬
change in which a number of
senators joined. A suggestion
that the senate adjourn at once
that America's fighting men were
drew from Barkley a rejoinder
because the members were tired
working more than seven hours
a day.
"The senator is losing his tem¬

per," put in Senator Wheeler
(D-Mont.).
Barkley ordered the session to

continue into the evening, wheth¬
er or not tempers were lost.

(Continued from p-,
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HANNAH

Allies Capture Riflge
in New Guinea Fight
OF.N MACARTHUR'S HEAD-

QUARTEHS, Australia, Wed¬
nesday, Sept. 30 (AP)—Allied
troops in swelling eounter-
tlirust against the Japanese in
New Guinea have recaptured
loribaiwa Ridge 3? miles above
Port Moresby and 'our advance
continues,", a communique said
today. The Japanese were re¬
ported retiring Toward Nauro, 10
miles to tlie north, and piles of
equipment they abandoned were
seized by the Allied jungle light¬
ers who considerably cased the
enemy's pressure on Port Mores¬
by.

nt T .insin
inlaid pt c
ripen-i"
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STATE THEATER BLDC

TOPCOAT SMARTNESS PLCS SHOWERPROOF PROTECTION.

THE BIG THREE
by KAIXFAIR'S
college style board

RUSSIA
(Continued fr'om Page 1)

ings inside the city.
The Volga fleet still was using

its guns on the Germans above
the city, and was credited with
dispersing or annihilating about
two enemy battalions during the
day
At Modzok In the mid Cauca¬

sus the Russians said their troops
defending the approaches to the
Grozny oil fields, some 50 mile-,
away, had lost ground temporar¬
ily in one sector, but said that
counter blows had restored their
original positions. ~

When It's Food
You're (.'ravin'

ZIPRAIX...
The nonchalance r> -

for . . an English slvl*
btorm Coat. made •
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